Maple Valley School Newsletter
October 2020
ADMINISTRATION NEWS
by Pat Windish, Superintendent
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Special Points
Of Interest
❖ The end of the 1st nine
weeks at Maple Valley is
Wednesday, October 21st.
❖ There will be NO SCHOOL
October 22 & 23 – ND
Administrators Conference.
❖ Virtual
Parent/Teacher
Conferences via Zoom will
be held Thursday, October
29th, 3:30-9:30 p.m. More
information will be coming
soon.

Greetings Raider Nation. The start of the
school year always brings great excitement for
students, parents and school staff. It is always fun
to get back together with friends, get into routines
and get involved with all the wonderful activities
that Maple Valley has to offer. This school year
has us kicking off in unprecedented times.
Monday, August 31st was the first time since March
13th that we had our entire student enrollment in
school. It felt amazing!
As we start the school year, we will be dealing with COVID-19 and
all the challenges that go with it. I am extremely proud of the support we
are getting from our parents, students and staff. There will be many
decisions that need to be made this year to protect our entire district. Some
of these decisions may not be popular and not agreed with, but please keep
in mind they are being made for the safety and well-being of everyone.
Thank you in advance for your continued support.
Safety is always a top priority for schools. Safety has many spokes
to ensure that the wheel for our children stays strong. We need your help
in making sure that we all do what is best for our students. As things get
busy in and around our school, I would ask that we all slow down, take a
little extra time and keep a look out for our students. Within the school we
are fortunate to have caring teachers and staff as well as a full time SRO.
Our deputy conducts many safety practices as well as maintains a positive
relationship with all students and staff. As part of our safety plan we ask
that all patrons use the main entrance (Door #1) to the building. We also
ask that you only come into the building when necessary. We would like to
limit the number of non-essential people to cut down on the possible
spread of COVID-19. Living in rural communities, busing is a major part to
our safety. Please keep an eye out for these yellow school buses to make
sure our students get to and from school safely. Another safety concern is
the weather.
Finally, I would like to give a huge shout-out to our new staff
members that are joining our Raider family. Cassandra Preston will be
teaching high school math; Jordan Haseleu, elementary; Meridee EricksonStowman and Darby Koller will join our para team; Diana Kuznia will be
our strategist; Mara Campbell will split time with Maple Valley and HopePage in music; and, Amanda Starr will be teaching 7-12 art. Welcome all.
Maple Valley has a lot to offer and we should all be proud to be a
part of this. I encourage you to be involved. I am extremely excited to work
with your children. It is the mission of the Maple Valley School District
to engage students in a world class education, preparing them for
lifelong success.

Together, there isn’t anything that we can’t accomplish.
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COMMUNITY BIRTHDAY CALENDARS

❖ Maple Valley students (grades
8-12) that are interested in
joining FCCLA may pick up a
form in Mrs. Ausks room.

Community birthday calendars are here! If you would
like to purchase one, contact a member of the Maple Valley
junior class. Calendars are $5.00 each and the funds go to the
junior class to help pay for prom. If your birthday is not included
and you would like it to be, contact Jodi at jodi.combs@k12.nd.us

❖ Benefits of joining FCCLA are:
1. Develop
a
personal
leadership style!
2. Experience the satisfaction
of helping others!
3. Make
many
friends
throughout your whole
experience!
4. Learn career preparation
skills in many activities!
5. Most of all, HAVE FUN!!!

Pre-school started at Maple Valley on Monday, August
31st. Ten 4/5-year old’s attend full days M-W-F and three 3/4year old’s attend Tuesdays and Thursdays from 8:30-11:15
a.m. Mrs. McKenzie Preston is the Pre-K instructor and also
teaches art to grades K-6.

Maple valley fence art
Students and staff from Maple Valley spent
countless hours assembling the nearly 8,500 cups it
took to complete the new fence art that adorns the
north side of the playground. Thank you to the
Maple Valley School, Booster Club, PTO and MVEA
for their generous contributions.
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Sports Corner
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ELEMENTARY FLAG FOOTBALL 2020
Elementary flag football got underway on Tuesday, September 8th. The season will consist of
practices on September 15th, 17th, 22nd, 24th, 29th and October 1st, 6th and 8th. Each practice will run
from 3:30-4:45 p.m. at Tower City. Scrimmages will take place on Friday, October 9th and Friday,
October 16th at half time of the varsity football games in Buffalo. The elementary flag football coach is
Mr. Alex Hoffmann.

School
Flu vaccine clinic
Maple Valley School
Friday, October 9th
8:00-9:00 a.m.
Most insurances,
including Medicaid, are
accepted. Please check
with your private
insurance provider
(phone number on back
of your card) to see if
they cover flu vaccines
particularly if your
insurance carrier is
from out of state.
Forms are available in
the school office or by
going to:
www.citycountyhealth.org
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New Staff at Maple Valley
Cassandra Preston:

Mrs. Preston joins the Maple Valley staff this year as our high school
math instructor. Prior to accepting the position at Maple Valley Mrs. Preston was employed at
Valley City State University as their payroll specialist and office coordinator. Cassandra is married
to Ethen Preston and they have two dogs. Cassandra’s hobbies include spending time at the lake in
the summer and puzzling and crocheting in her warm home in the winter. “I am so excited to be
back in RaiderNation teaching and coaching our wonderful students!”

Jordan Haseleu:

Jordan is the new grade 4-8 teacher at Wheatland Colony and comes to
Maple Valley from Fisher, Minnesota where he taught second grade for three years. He also
coached JV boys’ basketball, Jr. High boys’ basketball and Jr. High football. Jordan’s family includes
his dad Mike, mom Jody, brother Aaron, sister-in-law Jillian, nieces McCall and Finley and nephew
Jett. Jordan’s hobbies include hanging around with his family and friends and watching sports. “I
am excited to be back in the Maple Valley community and being closer to my family!”

Amanda Starr:

Miss Starr is a 2018 graduate of Valley City State University and will be
employed by both the Hope-Page and Maple Valley school districts as the 7-12 grade art teacher.
Amanda’s family includes her boyfriend Christopher Erickson and her 5-month-old baby girl
Berkley, her two cats Millie and Tillie, and her two dogs Jelly Bean and Ryuk. Amanda’s hobbies
include art, teaching, coaching, hanging with family and friends, going to the lake, shopping and
enjoying the outdoors. “I cannot wait to see what our wonderful students will create throughout
the year and watch the art program at Maple Valley grow!”

Darby Koller:

Darby is a 2020 graduate of Maple Valley High School and is currently
employed as a paraprofessional under the guidance of Mrs. Olauson. Darby’s family includes
Jennifer, Travis and Piper Koller. Some of Darby’s hobbies are singing and painting.

Meridee Erickson-Stowman:

Meridee is currently a paraprofessional for the Sheyenne
Valley Special Ed Unit working in Mrs. Olauson’s Resource Room. She comes to us from
Washington Elementary in Valley City where she has worked for several years. Meridee’s family
includes her husband Pat, dogs Malcom and Dani, cats Emma and Carl, a grown son and daughter
and seven grandchildren. Meridee’s hobbies include birding, collecting and reading books (mostly
mysteries) and making traditional folk art. “As a lifelong learner I love helping kids learn new
things.”

Amber Dean:

Amber is our current Speech Language Pathology paraprofessional and comes
to us from MSUM, Moorhead where she was enrolled in the Speech-Language Science Post
Baccalaureate program. Amber’s family includes husband Joshua and son Christopher James. In
her spare time Amber enjoys running, archery, geocaching and anything outside. Welcome Amber!

Mara Campbell:

Mrs. Campbell joins the Raider staff as our new K-3 and 7-12 vocal music
instructor. Mara is originally from Valrico, Florida where she earned her bachelor’s and master’s
degrees in music. She moved to North Dakota in 2013 where she was the managing editor of the
Griggs County Courier and Steele County Press. Mara and her husband Ryan have three sons, Mark,
Sebastien and Judah and three dogs. Her hobbies include reading, gardening, cooking and music!
“I am very excited to start my career as part of the Raider Nation!”
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The ‘new normal’ @ maple valley
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Updated Courtyard at Maple Valley
--Courtney Hovelson

The courtyard is an area right outside the commons where students get to enjoy their lunch in a more
refreshing way. With the help of Mr. Windish, Dr. Nygaard, Mr. Hoffman, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Janish, Lissa
Jorgensen and I came up with a design and collected bids to complete the courtyard. Our plans for the
courtyard got cut short due to the school closing in March, but we are still incredibly happy with the result! A
big shout-out to Dr. Nygaard for his guidance and to the students who put the tables together.

Maple Valley students enjoy their lunch
in the sunshine while social distancing at
the same time.

It is the mission of the Maple Valley School District to assure all
students entrusted to the district are provided the educational
opportunity to gain the skills, knowledge and attitude necessary to
effectively function in a changing society.
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October 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu
1

JH Volleyball
vs. Northern Cass
@ Oriska,
4:30 p.m.
JV/Varsity
Volleyball @
Hankinson,
5:45 p.m.

4

5

Elem. GBB
vs. FS/HP @
Oriska, 4:30 p.m.
JH Volleyball
@ Enderlin,
4:30 p.m.

6

7

8

JH Volleyball
@ Central Cass,
4:30 p.m.

11

12

JV/Varsity
Volleyball
@ Lisbon,
6:00 p.m.

13 Elem. GBB
vs. FS/HP
@ Page,
4:30 p.m.

14

15

MV Jr. Class
PSAT Testing,
8 a.m.-12 noon

JV/Varsity
Volleyball vs
Wyndmere/
Lidgerwood
@ Tower City,
6:00 p.m.

18

19
Regular School
Board Meeting,
Tower City,
6:00 p.m.

25

26

Elem. GBB
vs. Enderlin
@ Oriska,
4:30 p.m.

JV/Varsity
Volleyball
@ Northern Cass,
6:00 p.m.

20

Elem. GBB
@ Enderlin,
4:30 p.m.

JV/Varsity
Volleyball vs.
Central Cass
@ Tower City,
6:00 p.m.

27

Scherling
Photography
Picture Re-Takes
Elem GBB vs
Kindred
@ Oriska,
4:30 p.m.
JV/Varsity
Volleyball
@ Tri-State,
6:00 p.m.

21
End of
1st Quarter

2

Sat
3

Varsity Football
@ Hankinson,
7:00 p.m.
Cancelled

9

Elem. GBB vs.
No. Cass
@ Oriska,
4:30 p.m.

JV/Varsity
Volleyball vs.
Enderlin
@ Tower City,
6:00 p.m.

Fri

Influenza
Clinic @ MV
School, 8:00 a.m.

10

Varsity Football
vs. FS/HP
@ Buffalo,
7:00 p.m.
Elementary Flag
Football
Scrimmage @
Halftime

16

17

Varsity Football
vs. MPCG
@ Buffalo,
7:00 p.m.
Elementary Flag
Football
Scrimmage @
Halftime of
Varsity Game

22

23

NO SCHOOL
(Administrators
Conference)

NO SCHOOL
(Administrators
Conference)

24

Elem. GBB
Hope/Page
Jamboree
@ Page, TBD

1st Round 9 Man
Football
Playoffs, TBD

28

29

JV/Varsity
Volleyball vs.
Richland
@ Colfax,
6:00 p.m.

Virtual
Parent/Teacher
Conferences,
via Zoom,
3:30-9:30 p.m.

8

30

31

Elem. GBB
Maple Valley
Jamboree
@ Tower City &
Oriska, TBD
Quarterfinals 9
Man Football
Playoffs, TBD

